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OBSEQUIES OF THE LATE PRESIDENT.

HIS BODY LYING IN’STATE IN THE
HAST BOOH.

We shall, believing that public love and deep af-
fection for the late Abraham Lincoln will long be
unsatisfied with the detatls any single journalist
may gather about bis'death, and big appearance
after that pure and honest spirithad been called
away from üb, place before our readers an extract
from the correspondence of the World, which Is very
certainly, taken as a whole, the best addressed to
any journalamong the New YOrk press:

AFFXABASOB OP TUB OOBPBH. , ,

Death has fastened upon his frozen face all Hie
character and idiosyncrasy of life. He has not
changed one line of his -grave,: grotesque.counte-
nance, norsmoothed onta singlefeature. : The hue
is rather bloodless and leaden; bathe was,always
sallow. The dark eyebrows seem abruptly arched:
the beard, which will grow no morf,-lir shaVed
close, save the tuf tat the short, smal 1chin. .The month
Is shat, like that ofone who had pat the foot down
firm, and so are the eyes, which look as calm at
slumber. The oollar. is short and awkward, turned
over the stiffelastic cravat, and whatever energy,or
humor, or tender gravity markedthe living,face is
hardened Into its pulseless outline. Nocorpse lathe
world is better prepared according to appearances.
The whitesatinaround Itrefloats sufficientlightupon
the face to show us that death Is really there.; but
there are sweetroses and early magnolias, and the
balmiest of 1113eo strewnaround, ah if the flowershad,
begun to bloom even upon his eoffin. Welook on un-
interruptedly, for there Is no prestpra, andhenoefor-
ward the place will be thronged with gazers who
will take fromthe sight itß suggestlvetun and re-
spect. Three years ago, whenlittle WllUe Lincoln'
died, Drs. Brown and Alexander, the embaliners or
Injectors, prepared his body so handsomely that the
President had it twice disinterredtolookupnn tt. The
same men, In the same way, have made perpetual
these beloved lineaments. Thereis nowno blood In
the body; Itwas drained by the jugular veto and
sacredly preserved, and through a catting on the
Inside of. the thlglT'thh empty blood-vessels were
ohargedwlth a chemical preparation' which soon
hardened to the consistency of stone. The long and
bony body Is now hard and stiff, so that beyond Its
present position It oannot be moved aflymore than
thearmsor legs of astatue. Ithss undergone many
cleangee. The scalp has been removed, the brain
scooped ont, the chest opened, and veins emptied..;
All this we see of Abraham Lincoln, so onnnlngly

.contemplated to this specdld- ootfin, is a mere shell,
an effigy-asculpture. He lies In sleep; but It Is the
sleep of marble. All that made this flesh vital,
sentient, and affectionate is goneforever.

TBB WATOHBBp. . , ,

The officers present are Generals Hunter and
Dyer and two staff captains. Hunter, Compact and
darkand retloent, walks about the empty ohamber
In full uniform, his bright buttons and sash -and
sword contrasting with bis dark bSde ualform,
gauntlets upon his hands, orape oh his arm and
blade, hts corded hat In bis hand, a paper oollar just
apparent above his velvet tips, and no wand then he
speaks to Captain ■ Nesmith or Oaptato Dawes, of
General Harding’s staff, rather as onel who wishes
company than one who has anything to' say. His
two silver stars upon Us‘Shoulder shine dimlyto
the draped apartment. He was one of the firstto
the war to urge the measures which Mr: Lincoln af-
terward adopted. Theaids walk to and fro, selected'
withoutreference to any association with the late
President. Theirclothes arerieh, their swords wear
.mourning. They go tosilence; everything Is fane'
real In the dimly,draped mirrors strange mirages
areseen, as in the coffinscene of“ Luoretia Borgia,”
where all the dusky perspectives bear vistas of
gloomy palls. The upholsterers make timid noises
of driving nails and spreading tapestry; but, save
onrerlvea and these few watchers and workers, only

. the dead Is here.,
’ FOBMWB THB X.INB.
As wesit brooding, with the pall- straight before

us, the funeral guns are heard Indistinctly booming
from the far forts, with the tap of drums in theaer-
tied Btreet without, where troops and citizens are
forming for the grand procession. We sec through
the window in the beautiful spring day that tie
grass is brightly green, and all the trees in blossom’
show us through their archways the bronze and
marble statues breaking the horizon. Bnt there Is
one atan upper window, seeing all this Through her
tears, to whom the beautiful noon, wltli Its wealth
of zephyrs and sweets, can waft no gratnlatton.
The father of herchildren, theoonfldantpf her at.
faction and ambition, has passed from life Into Im-
mortality. and lies below, dumb, cold,imurdered.
Toe feeling of sympathy for’Mrs. Lincoln Is as
wide-spread astheregret for the Chief Magistrate.
Whatever Indiscretions she may.have com mltted m
the abrupt transition from plalnness to power are-
row forgiven and forgotten. Sheand her cons are
the property of the nation, associated with its truest
glories and Its worst bereavement.

THB-MqCTBiraSS.,
By and by the guests drop in,.hat In hand, wear-

ing upon their sleeves waving crape, and some of
them clip up to the coffinto carry away a last im-
pression of the fading face. But thefirst accession.
of force Is that of the clergy,, sixty to number. They
are devout-looking men, darkly attired; and have
come from all the neighboring cities to represent
every denomination. Five years ago these were

''wrangling over slavery ad a theological quesQon,iand at the beginning of the WSr it waa hard. Tn
many of-their-bodies,-to carry loyal resolutions.
To-day there are here snob sincere mourners as
Robert Pattleon, of the Methodist church, who
passed muehof his life among slaves and masters.
Heand the rest have come to believe that the Pre-
Bident was wise aad right, and follow Him to his
grave, as the Apostles the Interred on Calvary.
All theseretire to the sonth end of the room, facing
the feet ofthe corpse, and stand there silently to
-wait for the coming of others. - Very soon this Bast
Boom is filled with the representative Intelligence
of the entire 'nation. The Governors of States
stand on the dais next to the head oftlie eoffin,
with thevaried features of Cnrtin, Brough, Fanton,
Stone, Oglesby, and Ingraham. Behind them ,are
the Mayors and Oounollmenof manytowns, paying
their last respects to the representative ;of the
source of all municipal freedom. Totheir left are
the corporate officers of Washington, zealous to
make this day’s funeral honors atone for the shame
of the assassination. With these are sprinkled
many scarred and worthy soldiers who have borne
the burden of the grand war, and stand before this
shape they loved in <iulet civilreverence. ■MSB USED TO THB EBBBBNOB 0» DEATH. '

Still furtherdown the steps and closer to thecata-
falquerest thefamiliarfaces of manyof ourgreatest
generals—the manlyfeatures of Augur, whoseblood
Thave seen triohUng forth upon theflald ofbattle;
the open, almost beardless contour of HaUeok,who has often talkedof sieges and campaigns with
this homely gentleman who is going to the grave.
There are many morebright stars twinkling in con*
tlguous shoulder bars, but sitting In a chair upon
thebeflowered carpet is Ulysses Grant, who has
lived a century in the last three weeks, and comes
tc-day toadd the lustre of his Iron face to this thrill-
ing and saddened picture. He wears white gloves
and sash, and la swarthy, nervouß, and almost tear-
ful, bis feet crossed, his square recedlsg head turn-
ing now here, now there, his treble oonstellatlon
blazing upon the left shoulder only, but hidden :on
theright, and ! seem-to read upon Mb compactfea-
tures the Indurate and obstinate will to fight, onthe
line -he has selected, the honor of the country
through any peril,as if he Uad.sworn it by the slain
man’s bier—his state-fellow, patron, and friend.
Here also is General MeOallom, who has seamed
the rebellions South with military roads to send
victory along thous and bring back the groaning
and the scarred. These and therest are grand his-
toric figures. They have looked so ofteninto the
mortar’s monththatnobravo’s blade can make them
wince. Bo yonsee the thin-haired, conical head of
the viking Fariagut, close by General Grant, with
man; naval heroes close behind, storm-beaten, and
every lneh'Americans ho thought and physiognomy!

THB BOBBISH BODIES,

Whatthtak the foreign ambassadors ofsuoh men,
In the lightof their own overloaded bodies, where
meaninglesß orders, crosses, and ribbons shine
dimly in the fnneraUlghtl. These legations num-
ber, perhaps, a hundred men, of all civilized races,
the Sardinian envoy, jetty,eyed, towering above
the rest. But they are still add respectful, gathered
thus by aslain ruler, to see how worthy is the Be*

Enbilo he has preserved. Whatever sympathy these
avefor onr institutions, I think that in such audi-

ence theymust have been Impressed with the futility
ofany thought that either one citizen right or one
territorial inch can ever be tom from the United
States. Hot to speak disparagingly of these noble
guests, I was struck with the superior facial energy
of onr own public servants, who were generally
larger, and brightenfaced, born of that an, tooraoy
which took lto patent from Tubal Gain and Abel
the goatherd, and gradaatedto Abraham Binooln.
The Haytlen minister, swarthy and fiery.faced, is
conspicuous amongthese.

THB I-BaSIDENT AND CABINET.
Bnt nearerdown, and justopposite the catafalque

so that It la perpendicular to the direction ofvision,
stand the central powers of our Government, its
President and- counsellors. - President Johnson Is
facing the middleofthecoffin upon theloweststep;.
his hands arosorossed upon his breast, his dark
clothing just revealing his plaited shirt, and upon
his toll, shaven race, broad and severely eompaat,
two telling gray eyes restlunder a thoughtful brow,
whose turning hair is straightandsinpoth.' Beside
him are Vioe President Hamlfn, whom! he ’suc-
ceeded, and ex-Gcvernor King, his most intimate
friend. The Uablnet are behind,as if arranged fora
(iagnerreotyplst. Stanton, short and quicksilver;,
in long goatee and glasses, in stunted oodtraat to
the tall and snow-tipped shape of Mr.; Welles.
With the rest, practical and attentive, and. at their
side is Chief Justice Chase, high, dignified, and
handsome, with folded arms, listening, but unde-
monstrative, a half-foot higher than any spectator,
and dividing with CharlesSumner, who Isnear by,
the preference for manly beauty Inage. With Mf.
Obase are other justices of the Supreme Court,and
to their left, near the feet of the corpse, are the
reverend Senators, representing the oldest and the
newest States—splendid faces, a little worn with
early and later tolls, backed up by the high, classi-
cal features of Colonel Forney, their secretary.
Beyond are the representatives and leading- officials
of tho various departments, with a few odd folks
tike GeorgeFran.els Train, exquWte as ever, and,
for this time only, with nothing-to say. j

HOME VBfENBU ABOUNDTHE BIEB.
Close by the corpse sit the,relatives of the deeeas-

'd, plain, honest, hardy people, typioal as much of
tbe simplicity ofour institutions as of Mr. Elnooln’s
self-made eminence. Ho blood relatives of Mr. Bio-
coin were to be fonnd. -It Is a singular evidence of
the poverty of his, origin, and therefore of his ex-
ceeding good repopt, that, excepting his immediate-
family, none answering to his name could, be ‘dlsf
-overed. Mrs. I. incoin’s relatives were present,
.owever, in someforce. Dr. Hyman Beecher Todd,-

GeneralJohn B, S, Todd, Q. M. Smith, Esq., and
dr. H. W. Edwards, the late President’s brother-in-
aw. Plain, self-made people were hen'and were
Incerely affected. Captain Kobort I.lnooln sat do-
ing the services withhis face in his handkerohtef
• eeping quietly, and little Tad,-his laee red and
leated, cried as if his heart would break. Mrs.
Cdnooln, Weak, worn, and nervous, didnotester the
East Boom, nor follow the remains. She was the
thief Magistrate's lady yesterday; to-day a widow
earing only animmortal name. Amoug thp neigh-
ore of the late President, who came from[afar to
ayrespect to his remains, was onebid gentleman
eho leitlilobmond on Sunday. I had been upon
■be boat with him and heard him in hot wrah-
;ie with some officers who advised the summary ex-
cution of all rebel leaders. This the old man op-

posed, whenthe feeling against him beeanje soin-
erse that he was compelled toretire. He counselled
cerey, good faith, and forgiveness. To-day, the
nen who had called him a ' traitor, Saw him! among
he family mourners, bent-wlth grief. All those are
vailing In solemn lines, standing erect, witha space
it severalfeet between them and the coffin, and
here is no bustle nor unseemly ourloslty, not a
vhisper, hot a footfall—only the collected nation
‘ooklng with awed hearts upon eminent death!

Tile President’s Harder, t

We excerpt from the pages of the Hew York
Tribune the following letter, which has been ad-
dressed to It by the well-known Hr. O. Mackay, the
Esglliflt poet, who U acting as correspondent to the

APRIL 21, 1865.
London Timey.to. this country. Itdisplays a sound
common sensewhich Is eminently distinctive of our
oonsins. Should the suggestion be acted upon, we
doubt apt that ft wonld’Booorge assassination out of
this country., . When, the dastardly Assassin Is
caught, let'the speciflo remedy Dr. ffiaokay sag-
gestsbe tried:

Sm :, It is earnestly to be hoped that the Ameri-can people in their hoar,of sorrow and Indignation
for the dastardly and hideous assassination of the
hind-hearted, gobd, and-noble Abraham Lincoln,
will hot make too much ofa hero of, the assassin.
Biscrime to gigantic; and it Is unfortunatelyin the
nature,of giganticcrimes to exolte morbid feelings
in the minds ofthe Insane orso ml Insane,and cause
them toieinnlate the need that fills all men’s minds
and occupies all men’s tongues. Some years ago,
several 'attempts were made'to assassinate the
harmless-pud estlmabledady whosits onthe throne
ofEngland. The attempts succeeded each other so
rapidly that therjj seemed an epidemic of madness;
and .assassination in the air—as difficult to ex-
plain as the choleramorbus. It was suddenly sug-
gested by a student of human nature, that the de-
sire of being spoken of, ofbeing- made the main
actor ina greattragedy

, had Charms enough to the
lmngln&tlon-ofpeople of diseased intellects to eom-
pel them to commit atroolous orlmcs; and that the
best way toYehder attempted assassination uhpopu-

i larwas te flog on the bare back, everymorning for a
monthorsix weeks,the first wretchwhoshould there-
after attempttoplay the Bratus. Thesuggestlon was.
acted upon ; hod- since that time the life of Queen
Victoria hasbeen sale from the fanatics and the
lunatics, These people have no fear of the gallows;
bat they vehemently abhor a whipping. Prepara-
tory tovthe hanging, of the monster, J. Wilkes
Booth, a.vigorous dally application or the whip on
his naked carcass; on the night and morning of
every dgy Intervening between his captnre-and exo-
cution,'wouldperhaps act asa wholesome corrective
to the -aspirations of any other fools: and villains
who'niay. think that there U heroism to murder.

Believeme, yours, respectfully,,
') APBli. 18,180S. OHAS.; MaokAT.

, gr.; . ,"*■». .fWP
THE NATIONAL MOPBSISG. '

! ' V-. -■■’ WASHIHOTON.
Wabbihgtok, April 20—Theremains of the late

President Llnoota are lying In state to-day In the
rotunda. beneath the dome of the Capitol. Era
since eight o’clock this morning the people hare
been pressing forward in immense crowds to take
thelrlast and only look. At ten o’elook this morn-
ing the committee appointed to escort the remains
to -Illinois met and perfeoted their arrangements.

At’B A'. M. to-morrow the funeral train will leave
here for Baltimore and Harrisburg, :i

Thls.mornlng there hare been no developments
relative to the conspiracy. The authorities are pur-
suing the Investigation with lees publicity.
THIS OESBKVANOK OB TBS DAT IK TSK ABMT OB

Wabhihuton, April 20.—Tie following orderhas
beep Issued from the headquarters of the Amy of
the Fotomoo, dated April H> 1865:

“ In obedlenoe to Genersd'Order No. 69, current
series, from the War Department, the flags at alt
camps W Btations JUi this armywill bekeptet half
mast on Wedtf«aay%eat, th| day appointed for
tie funeral of* the-late President of the (Jotted
States,'tod all labor will be suspended for theday
throughout the limits ofthis eommand, and the
commanding officers of, the-various oorps are
ChargSdwltn the execution of this’ order. At the
camps and'detached stations under their respeo-
tire orders, twenty-one minute guns wlll be fired
under the’ direction 1 ofthe chief ofartillery, at 12
o’clock M., on the day mentioned.

'< By command of Major General Meade.
1 G.'D. BussuuqAss’l Adjt. General.”

' XOBISVrLIm.
Louisvixm, April20.—The obsequies or the late

President Lincoln were celebrated yesterday by the
entlre/pcpulatlon.! Sells were tolled,-services were
held In many,of the churches, and cannon through-
out iho.day proclaimed the sad event which en-
shroudedthe city in mourning. While ; the church
services jgefe ’progressing, one of the largest mili-
tary. andi civic processions ever formed here com-
menced moving. It Included ■ all the various so>
defies of the city, among whom the Masons, Odd
Fellows and Turnere were present. : The ohler
-feature among the. Masonswas the Knights Tem-
plar,-who, -In full regalia, presented a very lm=
posing appearance. All passed off quietlyand with
becoming reverence to the illustrious deoeased,
all parties and classes-vielng with each other Inthe
expresslon’of their heartfeltbereavement.

imdiahapolib.

Judtakapoxis, April 20.—The demonstration
yesterday In memory of President Dlnooln was of
the most solemn and impressive character. The
procession was the largest ever seen, Including all
militaryforces, the State,Executive, and; Judicial
officers, theMayor and City Council, Fire Depart-
ment, Masonic and Odd Fellows, German socie-
ties, Mechanics, and all other-organised associa-
tions.' Business was entlrelyenspended, Beltglous
services were held In all the churches. All easi-
ness and private houses were draped in mourning.
The day was generally observed throughout the
’State.

NABBVILXU,

NaSbvixxu, April 19—The procession to-day in
honoref the funeral of President Lincoln .was the
largest and moßt imposing ever seenitt-thfs city.
All places of business were closed, and every store
and dwelling was appropriately draped in moorn-
iug. The procession numbered upwards of fifteen
thousand persons, among them Generals Thomas,
Roufseeu, Miller,Whipple, Fowler, and Donaldson.
Over ten thousand troops were la theprooessloa,
and, besides Governor Brownlow, both Houses of
the’ Legislature. The fire department, with their
machines beautifullydecorated, the various lodges
of Masonsand Odd Fellows, the Germansooietles,
Turners and Thalia Clubs,and the Fenian Brother-
hood, swelled the list of the procession.

The streets were thronged with citizens, who re-
paired to a field In the suburbs of the city, where

i appropriate ceremohleswere held. Addresses were
made. By hie Excellency Gov. Brownlow, Rev.
Mr. AUen,und others. A noticeable feature in the
procesßins was the funeral ear, drawn by six white■ and epr'Mack 1 holies. ’^Everything’was suitably
perronnediio disturbance of any sort having oe-
curred during the day.. To-night the loftyJ# un-
usually quiet, all places of amusement being closed,

A heavy rain, with thunder and lightning, this
evening. - The river has fallen two feet to-day :
there is about 25 feet of water-on the shoals.

toxbbo.
Toledo, April 20.—A very imposing funeral pro-'

cession took place yesterday, asa mark ofrespect to
the memoryofthe late President, 10 which the ml-.
lltary, Fire Department, 'Odd Fallows, .Masons,
Bo ardor Trade, and citizens generally participated,
Speeches were made by. the Hon. P. SC. Ashleyand
others. Religious ceremonies took place inall the
churches.

OIHOIKNATI.
Cincinnati,April 20.—Business was suspended

yesterday,,and the utmost quiet prevailed. The
bells of the city were tolled and minute guns were
fired. during tho- day: :Appropriate services were
performedat all the ohurcheß. -•
Tli* Hew Jersey Belcgaaon and Prcsi-

deat Johnson.
WASHIJfGTO*, April 20,1865.

This morninga delegation of a hundred citizens
ofHew Jersey, composed largely Of gentlemen from
Jersey City, called nponthePresident sit the Trosr
snry Department. Governor .Pabkbr- Introduced
the delegation, addressing President Johnson as
follows:
, Mb. FBBsmmtT: I present to you a delegation
composed of some ofthe mostrespectable and Influ-
ential citizens otthe State ofHew Jersey. They
came to tills cityfor the purpose of manifestingtheir
sorrowfor the great calamity that hits befallen the
nation, and expressing their respect for the memory
of the late Chief Magistrateby participating in the
solemn oeremonies ofthe funeral. .

We have thought it proper before leaving for onr
homes to call upon you, on whomno m devolves the
important duties of that high position, for the pur-
pose of assuring youthat in. the future, as in tbe
past, Hew Jersey will make every sacrifice of trea-
sure and 0! blood to maintain the Government In
its conflict with treason. We are a law-loving and
law-abiding people, and will sustain the regularly
constitutedauthorities of the country in all lawful
measures to vindicateand establish the legal au-
thority and power of the nation. Whatever dif-
ferences ofopinion may exist among the people of
onr Stateas to questions ofnational policy, they are
sound In the determination to matotato at all
hazards the Integrityor the Union. Wo can appre-
ciate to some extent the vast responsibility of your
positionat this crisis. We know that great diffi-
culties will continually arlßa In your path. Iassure
you, sir, that in every constitutional act whioh will
tend to suppress therebellion, preserve the Union,
and establish anpeedy peace on a just, firm, and en-
during basis,you have the support of the authorities
and people of the State of Hew Jersey.

May He who rules the destinies of nations pre-
serve your life and health, and so guideand direct
you that your Administration will oonduoe to the
welfare and happiness ofthe whole people, and be a
blessing to the world. i

President Johnson, toreply, said:
Gentlemen: Ican scarcely find language to ex-

press my feelings and thanks upon this occasion.
Your words of comfortand kindness are especially
auspicious at this time, t Having been called to this
post by Providence, I am overwhelmed with a
sente of the obligations and duties devolving upon
me,-and, I. feel thekind expressions of support and
confidence which you have given: It wasbut the
other day that our late Chief Magistrate was inau-
gurated, alter hawing served one term with accept-
ance to nearly all the people of this country, and

.now he has been struck down(ike a star from its
sphere, leaving questions of groat political Im-
portance to bo settled. I am especially thankful
for your encouragement at this time, and you will
please accept my thanks for your tendered aid and
support. ■ *

/

President- ItAnum aad the Colored
People.

j. SI. Sangston, a colored manor Oberlln, Ohio,
ata meetingbold by too colored citizens of Wash,

flffgton, on Tuesday night, stated that hehadhad,
In the morning, an Interview with the President of
the United States, In which he verbally laid before
him the following:

Feebidekt , Jqhhsor: ,a« President of the
National Equal■Bfchts League, an association
whose membershipTnay be numbered by thou-
sands—an association having Its branches In well
nigh all the loyal States of the Union—an associa-
tion representing in a truly national sense the,
patriotism and loyalty of the colored American—
I have the honor to present to you Inyour new posi-
tion as President of the United States, our con-
gratulations and sympathies; and pledge tt> you,

-In your endeavors to support and perpetuate the
Union, the Constitution, and the laws orour country,
“ our lives, our property, and oursacred honor.”

The colored Amerloanaska hut two things. He
asks, alter proving his devotion to his country by
responding tohercall In thehour ofhersorest.trial,
and after demonstrating,upon manybotly-oontested
battle-fields, his manhood and valor, that he have,
first, complete emancipation, ana secondly, full
(quality beforeAmerican law. Your past history,
as connected with therebellion, gives us full assu-
rance that in yourhands our cause shall receive no
detriment, and thatonr liberty and rights will be
fully protected and sustained. Weate not Ignorant
of the many noble utterances of freedom which you
have madeto the colored people of your own State,
Tennessee, nor are weIgnorant ofthe high estimate■ In whichthey hold you as their friend and , bene-

We cannot forbear toexpress to you, sir, ourgrief
and sorrow In view of the sad calamity—the foul

. assassination of Abraham Lincoln, your predeces-
sor, which this day makes us * Indeed a nation of
mourners.

Inreply, the President said: ** _ ■Sib": 1thank you for this Interview. I reoslve
-the kindness and honor which yon now express to
me in the same spirit I would 11you were ofanother,
class.

„, ~

I need not state to youmy past history. It Mwell;
understood by you. In It youwill find the guarantee
of my future conduct toward your people. Where
the colored people know me best they have, confi-
dence Jnme. Noman can oharge me with haying
proved false to thepromises Ihave made to any olass
of the people In mypublle life. Ifear that leading

colored men do notunderstand and appreciate the
loot that they have friends on the south side or the
line. They have, and they are as faithful and
staunch as any northof the line. It may be a very
tasy thing, Indeed popular, tobe an emancipationist
north of the line,"but a very different thing, to be
such south of It. South of it, it costs a man effort,
property, and perhaps life. You may express these
sentiments, together with mythanks, to the people
whomyourepresent. -

ffltberforee University (Oblo) Banted.
Oikcikkatt, April 20.— Thewnberlbrce Univer-

sity, in. Greene county, Ohio, was destroyed byfire
on Friday last. Loss $60,000.

A Bnißhfb Hut.
'Correspondence of The Frees, ]

Fout Wadswobth, d. T., March27,1865,
Thinking thatsome of your readers might be En-

tertained with a description ef a buffalo hunt, Isit
me down to attempt it, though greatthe under-
taking for a novice, as it requires an experienced
writer to do jnstloe to such a vivid and exoltlhg
scene. On Thursday evening, 17thInstant,the pay-
master,Major Brewer (always a welcome visitor),
accompanied by Surgeon Stees, ofthe Independent
Minnesota Cavalry (on an inspecting tour as to the
sanitary condition of the outposts), escorted by a
cavalry force, under Sergeant Blggß, enlivened our
fort with their oheertng countenances. Fort Wads-
worthis beautifully situated on the Ooteau, a high
tableland, near latitude 46, tod eighty miles south-
west from Fort Abercrombie, Dakota Territory,
and Twin Lakes, military post, midway. It is sur-
rounded by a beautifnl nest oflakes, filled with
fish-pickerel, perch; &o. The entranoe to the fort
le by. a narrow neok of land, making the fort more
secure andperfect as a military defence. Insum-
mer season it Is a delightfulplace, being a perma-
nent military post, with a capacity for 1,000 men.

On Friday morning one of the Sioux scouts an-
nounced a bard of buffalo feeding on tho bay
meadow, adlstanceof twenty mllos. Using out of
trash beel, and some: of- bis troops affected with
eonrvy, os a military neoeSßlt; Major Bose (former-
ly aPhiladelphian) announced a buffalobunt, and
ordered all things to be ready early next (Satur-
day) morning, Saturday, 9A. M., we monntedour
chargers at headquarters, and moved off Incolumn
of twos—Major B. Bose and Surgeon Stees, of Phi
iadelshla; Major Brewer and Major Downie; Cap-
tain Everetcn and Quartermaster McKuslok; then
followed a halfdozen Indians and half-breeds,under
the Sioux ohlef, Bed Feather, who was dressed in a
double-breasted military coat, and a turban made
of a whlte-and-redstriped handkerohtef, and leather
breeches; a staffed pad, ornamentedwith beads and
two stirrups, lor a saddle; a cord around Us horse's
lower jaw and one end in his hand for a bridle,
with an extra long cord rolled and In his belt, with
one end around his horse’s neok. He is fifty-fire
years ofage, and well proportioned, and rode grace-
fully, with a dignified mein. The oord in hie bait
is used In accident, to secure and mount his horse
with ease when wounded. At 11 A. M. wereached
the meadow, twenty miles square—a place where
the garrison obtain thoir hay—at the loot of the
Ooteau, where wehalted for the coming up of the
rear, a six-male sled, loaded with provisions, bed-
ding, &c., for encamping oat a night or two. We
again advanced on the trot for five or six miles,
when we distinguished a black spotonthe horizon,
which was a buffalo bull. Crawford, a scout, ana
his compeer, Ur. Stees, galloped forward about
three miles, then rode in a circle, three times de-
scribing a ring, which is the Sioux sign for fresh
trails, where they halted until we came up, and
the sfgnsof a large herd beingevident, asthe snow
was literally beaten down into paths, we rode two
miles farther and same Insight ofabout a thousand:
ln aherd. We continued in oolumn to the leeward
until, we. got nearly bayond them; then to the left
obliquely, describing an arc. We then eame to a
left flank- By this time the whole herd of buffalo
had changed their walk into a gallop (they never
trot), and down on them wecame llke'a fall oavalry
.charge. Bang! bang! bang! went the guns.
Whoop!. whoop! yelled the Indians, the balls
whistling by ourears, as if in a regular skirmish.
Downfell buffalo alter buffalo, and down wenthome
and rider. Both lay as dead. I rode up to seewho It
.was, and render assistance. On approaching I dis-
covered It was Surgeon Stees; Mshorse hadplunged.
In a gopher hole, and fallen with him. Hfs carbine
having iallen on Ms head, be lay stunned and mo-
tionless, as well as Ms horse. After a little time he
was extricated, rose to his feet, and took his horse
by. the reins, who sprang, bo keenly-excited and
anxious topursue the buffalo still farther, that Ms
rider, with Ms sprained ankle,eould scarcely man-
age him so as to mount again. In looking over the
hunting prairie I noticed that the herd had broken
upinto anumber ofemail herds, and the hunters In
lull ohase shooting them down; the Indians, sitting
ontheir steeds, guided by a dord around their lower
jaw, in lull speed, ramming down their powder and
ball, andreturning ram-rod as easily asone of us
while standing onterraflrma; and as far as my eye
could carry I noticed a black spot here and there—-
a dead buffalo—theresult of the ohase. On riding
round and summing up, I found that Crawford, the
scout, killed three;Maj. Bose, three; SurgeonStees,
two, and a calf; Bed Feather, three;. Sammy
Brown (Indian Agent’s son), two; Major Downie,
o*e; Paymaster Brewer, one; Sergeant Biggs,
two. As near as I can estimate, twenty-five lay
dead on the place ofattack.- Then came the Inter-
esting work of skinning, quartering, removing the

; tongues,Ac:, and loading uptoe sleighs.
About this time toe day was gone, and it was ap

preaching night, and toefar-distant dismal howls of
the buffalowolfbecame more numerous and closer,
as tbey smelt the blood oftoe buffalo sprinkled over
the enow. lt growing darker and darker, we tried
to find toe ha; camp, a distance of thirteen mites.
We Sept upaline of firinguntil-we all reached the
camp. We soon found two missing—Major Bose
and Surgeon Stepe-ronr efforts' were unavailing
until Sunday at noon. We found that they had
both become separated and lost. Surgeon. Stees
beingan.entire stranger on toe prairies, he turned
his horse towards the Wrthstar, dropped the reins
on bis neok, and Urged him, forward, toe horse
taking his own direction through too driftedsnow,,
and reached Fort Wadsworth at 12K midnight. He
was helpedfrom hla horse into headquarters, almost
havingperished with cold from the cutting winds
on the Coteau, and theinjuries sustained by Ms fall
from his horse. Major Bose was not so successfulla
gettinginto toefort; he got too far to toe north-
east, and did notarrive until 2Ji A. M, The rest of
enrhunters had a pleasant time In toe hay camp

■ during, the night. Major Bose rode Ms favorite
charger, a fine bay, wMoh had been with Mm
through a'numbcr of battles South. He Informed ms
that he rode beyond toe hill, and- discovered the
plains fulh of buffalo as far as the eye could see,
about 25.000. He says he never sawsuoh a sightbe-
fore. We also saw two droves of elk,-but could not
get within shot of-tbem. I should shy that thelu-
stlnotsoi theanimal herode also brought back Maj.
Roßeto toe fort. J

The chain of forts between-Bank Centre; Minn.,
and-Fort Wadsworth, B. T., ate occupied by the
following troops : Sauk Centre, Minn., held by

. Capt. Slaughter; two companies 21 Minnesota Ca-
valry, and one companyrebel deserters; 28 miles to
Alexandria, Minn., by Oapt. Grovener, a half of
Company. O, Independent Battalion, Minnesota
.Cavalry,; S 8 miles to Fomme de Terre, by First
lieutenant Cochrane, and the other balance ,of
Company C,-Independent Battalion, Minnesota
Cavalry ; 24 miles to Old Crossing, by SeooudBleat..Home and twenty-five men of Co. B, Independent
Battalion, Minnesota Oavalry; 28 miles to Fort
Abercrombie, by Lieut. Col. 0. Powell.Adams, two
anda halfcompanies, A, B| U, of Independent Bat-
talion, Minnesota Cavalry, and one oompany de-
serted rebels ; 40 ■ miles to Twin Lakes, I>. T., by
SecondLieutenant Tuskeand 25 men of Co. B, In-
dependent Battalion, Minnesota Cavalry ; George
Town. D. T-, by a lieutenant with 60 men of Co. D;
40 miles to Fort Wadsworth", Atom Twin Lakes, by
Major Bose, 2d Minnesota Cavalry, 500 men, a oom-
pany ofrebel deserters,and apark ofartillery under
Lieut. Western ; 40 miles to James Elver Post, by
a half company 2d Minnesota Oavalry, and Gabrisl
Blenvillo Is chiefof scouts,,watching the Sioux Indi-
ans, who havebeen lately very unquiet.

AmrsLOPB.

1 TheNew Rnsaitni Plague.
Dr, Galllgo, the director ofthe Italian medical

journal,L'lmparzioU, thus speaks of the virulent
epidemic which Is now desolating St. Petersburg:

We have received from Dr. Tllleunphysician to
the Grand Duchess Marla of Russia, who has just
arrived from St.Petersburg, some Important details
respecting the disease nowraging in that capital.
This maladyappears to ho neither a fever of an in-
termittent orcontinuous nature, nor yeta, simple
typhoid fever; but Itcertainly is very virulent and
dangerous. According to the opinions of the Rus-
sian physicians, It is the same fever that was ob-
served for the first time in Scotland In the year
.1819, and denominated in thatcountry the intermit-
tent fever, ftom the length of the Intermissions and
the prolonged attacks. This fever Is ushered In by
cold shivering, alternating with remarkable heat
(from40 deg. to 41 deg. centigrade, or 106 deg. Fah-
renheit), the pulse beating 130. Great prostration
and disorder are observable In the nervous aotlons,
although the state of the mental faculties re-
mains unaltered; frequent pains are felt in the
head and limbs, great pain Is also felt In
the left hypoohondriae region, and an ex-
amination of the palpitation and percussion
proves the spleen to have Immensely decreased In
volume. The skin Is yellow Incolor, owing to Jho
liver being likewise affected by the malady. The
initiatory attack of the fever lasts bom seven to
eight days, and terminates with a very copious per-
spiration. Alter the first paroxysm, an Interval oc-
curs ofseven or eight days, during which the pa.
tlent appears almost as well asever, hut at the ex-
piration ofthat period a second attack manifests
itself like the first, but accompanied with still
greater prostration. Thiscontinues also about se-
ven days, terminating, like the other, with profuse
perspiration. Sometimes a third paroxysm de*
Glares Itself after a lurther Interval of seven days,
one of the symptoms being a burning thirst and
complete aneurism, and the patient sinks Into the
most profound state of prostration. Tho rate of
mortality is 8 per cent., and the victims of this ma-
lady die during tho second attaok, usually from a
hind of general paralysis, or through, serious de-
rangement of thenervousorgans, with real deoom.-.
position of theblood and an enormous Increase da.
the spleen. The- llv# also becomes greatly ■enlarged, but the Intestines, on the- other-
hand, are either" found healthy or else
hardly congested.. Everything, dm* hitherto
railed to shorten the duratlon.oftho ieurile attacks.
Salts of quinine, given ha large and"small doses,
have been quite ineffectual to overcome tne attacks
characteristic of this malady. Da the second parox-
ysm, in which there is Increased prostration of the
forces, the most powerful stimulants have been ad-
n>blistered—such as moss wine, alcohol, ether, cam-
phor, &e,; but they produoe little orno effect. The
chief ea.ua* of this disease Is supposed- to bathe
arrival In St. Petersburg of an Immense number of
workmen fromtheneighboring provinces, and eyen
from the most distant towns. It Is said there are
lust now in the capital forty-three thousand work-
men more than thousual number. Theconsequence
of this Is that Ihey cannotfind work, and areobliged
to live In unhealthy localities, and to live upon the
black bread, which contains this year much more
horned rye than in prevlons years. It has been
discovered by chemical analysis that this bread
contains one per cent, of homed rye in the flour
with which it Is made. Thus every working man
"living on the same maybe calculated to eat one
hundred grains of horned rye per diem. Besides
this, the oxen, cows, and other animals being no
longer slaughtered In St. Petersburg, but at
Moscow, whence the meatis despatched ready pre-
pared, the heads, hoofs, feet, and intestines ofthese
animals, which -previously formed one of the staple
articles of sustenance of the poorer classes, on ac-
count of their cheapness, are no longer tobe had at
St; Petersburg, and the poor are now compelled
to live almost exclusively upon the above-mentioned
bread, which contains-injurious substances, partly
contributing to produce the disease In question.
The malady Is exclusively confined to the poorer
Masses. -

_ _ _

The epidemic Is still committing fearful ravages
at St. Petersburg. Offioial returns, as to the Mot-
her of oasts have altogether ceased of late; but
from the large sums voted by the metropolitan au-
thorities, or supplied by-Government, some idea
may be formed or the extent and virulence of tin
malady. Besides two hundred thousand roubles
contributed by the treasury, four hundredadditional
oeds have been placed at the disposal of the town,
«sd large subscriptions made by the princes and
Aristocracy. The town, too, has opened a new hos-
pitalat the cost of sixty thousand roubles, eonslde-
-ably augmentingat the same time thefunds of the
various charities, and aiding the convents ,tu the
tare and reception of the sick. Themalady Is stated
o have broken out originally on the other side of

■ho Ural Mountains, whence It slowly threaded Its
way towards St, Petersburg, increasing as It went,
md culminating at length among the destitute
classes ofan unhealthy and densely populated capi-
at In Its steady advance towards the west It has
-owreached the Prussian frontier, and, in a milder
orm, already shown Itself In the towns of Eonlgs-
rerg, liantri* and Gumblnsen. In the Waldal
.ills, to the srouthwest of St. Petersburg, whole vil-
lages aresaid to have been depopulated. .

Mbbttdq on thk Fkbmoh Rksidkxts ik New
Yobb.—A large meeting of theFrench residents of
he city of New York took placeatDslmonlco’s on
fuesday evening. Baron Gauldree Bollleau, Ooa*
hi Generalof France, being called to the chair,
iffered a few brief- and approptlate remarks, in
which the tleß offriendship existing between France
wd the United State* were feelingly alluded to. A
(tries of resolutions," denouncing the murder of the
President and the attempt to murder Secretary
SeWard, were unanimously carried.
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HALLOWELL, GARDNER, & CO,,

eiß CHESTNUT ; STREET,

JATNK'S HUtBUG B MMISU,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

SUES AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
Hare now Instock anassortment of

BLACK AND COLORED DRESS BILKS.
BLACK AND COLORED BOOS. DS LAINBB. 3-4

AND 6-4.
BLACK AND COLORED ALPACAS.
CHAFE HABKTZ; BASSOI HERMANN
MOZAMBIQUE, TOIL BE NOBD.
PARIS PRINTED AMD PLAIN JACONETS AND

ORGANDIES.
PACIFIC LAWNS AND OB9AKDIE3,
SHAWLS, MANTLES, At.

gFBING. 1865. SPRING.

JAS. S, CAMPBEIX & CO.,
moinma amd jobbseh or drt ooobb.

ronr chestnut street,
'

OIFXR TO ’

CASH BOYERS AT WHOLESALE

AnerUnrirauiortmtak ofeholte fabrln la

rOßXiei AID AKKRICAH 081 60088,
At and under marketrate*.

A* their rto*k i» daily replenished With the most dm
drafcle offerlnr* of this and other markets. It wUI
tlways proye worthy of laspestton. "

__

mh7lm WBOMSASB BOOMS OT STAIXB.

1860..
HELLMR, BMSS, & MELLOE,

Bee. «• aad *!* NORTH THIRD BTBKST.
nrpoarsasor

HOSIERY,
SMALL WARES,

■ ■ A*» •
,

■WHITE COOES.
MAirarAOTOaaßsor

mhlO-tm |HI2T PROMTS.

gPRINGh-1865.
EDMUND YARD * CO.,

*l7 CHESTNUT AND 614 JAYNE STREET,

HAYI NOW IX BTOBI A YDIIII STOCK i

32LKS AND FANCY DRESS GOODS,
AMERICAN DELAINES,

BALMORALS,
SHAWLS AND GLOVES,

'WHITE GOODS AND LINENS,

ffkMh we offer to the trede at the lowest market
,riw, | mhM-tmß)

JAMES, KENT, SANTEE, & 00.,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

DRY GOODS,

foa. «n ana au Nortb Third street,
PHILADELPHIA.

HoU*, , Print*,
Casstment, Delaines,
tattlnets, Alpacas,
leans, Fahey Dress Goods,. v

, ■Jottonadw, Brown and gloaohed SheeUngs,
Senlms, Brown and Blanched Shirtings,
Stripes, ©mlsh Ohambras,
Cheeks, Ornish Tweeds,
Steghaml, . Flannels,
Diapers, Linens,

FURNISHING GOODS.
man goods, bottoms, am... *«. las-tm

CARPETS AND OIL-CLOTHS.
SPRING. 1865.

GXiESBf ECHO

GERMANTOWN, PA.

M’CALLUM Sc, CO.,

MANUFAOTtTBEBS AND XMPOBTBBS OF

CARPETINGS,

OIL CLOTH, MATTINGS, *O.

WHOIf»AU! DEPARTMENT,

809 CHESTNUT STREET.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT,

»19 CHESTNUT STREET.

RALSTON, & CO.,
MAHDyAOTCTKIKa JJtD COMKISSIOJT MKBGHAjrTS.

CABPHTINGS, _

on* oijOths, mattinos, Biros, &0.,
10. #l9 CHKSTJTOT BTEBBT.

PHILiDSI»PHUL mhlo-im

1865.

•JO TUB PBOJPLH.
JTOW BEADY,

A WOKK BY DR. VOa MOSOHZIBEBS,
oflto. 10f*7 WALITOT Street,

BKTITLBD '

A BOOK 808 TAB PEOPLE,
On the following Disease*:

818 ABD BAB DIBBABIB,

CLBBGYMBM’B ABB PUBLIC SPEAKERS’ 80KB
THKOAT,

DISEASES OF THE AIS PASSAGES,
(LsrjmDU Bronchlti*.)

ASTHMA AND CATABBH.
Thebooh to tohe had of W.S.SA MAKHMLjre.

808 CHBSTHDT Street, and at All Book«eU*r*\ Price,
On© Dollar.

Tbftauthor, Sr. YOU. MOBCHZISffiHL m be «oa-
snlted ob all those maladies, andall KBBvQUS AFFEC-
TIONS, which i»e treats with the surest success.

Office, 1087 WALEUT Street ja«-3m

CURTAIN ROODS.

E. WALRAVEN,

MASONIC HALL,

Tl 9 CHESTNUT STREET,

HAS OPENED HIS

Si PRI N O STOCK

WINDOW SHADES,

OPBHTIBBLY HEW DBSIGOT.

LACE CDBTAmS,

IXT BBW AHD BIOH PATTEKHS,

NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS,

IHTBHDED ESPECIALLY POB SLEEPING BOOMS,

BELOW CKSXJO RATES.
aporpw

1026 CHEBTHIJT street. lo26.

CIRTAIS STORE.

CURTAINS, CORNICES, AND SHADES.

O. M. STOUT ft CO.,
felß-fmwfan

DEPOT
WINDOW SHADES.

The enheolhete aresow prepared to pat up

IH TOWN OB CODHTBT.
Mthe ehorteet notice, all the nasal widths and style* of

PLAIN OILED, SILT BOBDEKS,

FANCY WINDOW SHADES,
And to famishand pat np to order la the beet Banner

*BW BESIDES 0B E2TEA SIZES

DWSLLIHGB, STORES, CHURCHES, OB OTHBK
PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

They also keep on hand a large assortment at

BHADIRGS, SHADE TRIMMINGS, FIXTURES. »«.

which they wlHieUtothe trade at the lowest maikel
price.

SHEPPARD, VANHARLINGEN,A AREISON,

Window Cnrtiln and Shade Store,

mhW-fmwlSttp He 1008 CHBBTKPT Street..

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.
* SMITH,

■WHOLESALE

Drag,Paint, Mid Glass Sealers,
Proprietors of thePennsylvania Paint anjcolorWorks,

Manofaetorersof

BEST WHITE LEAD, BEST HHC,

PUKE MBEBTY IrEAD,

Unsurpassed for Whiteness, Fine Gloss, Durability,
Firmness, and Evenness of Surface.

PURR LIBRBTY BEAD—Warranted to cover moro
surfacefor game weight than any other.

*BT BP, ABB TOO WILL RAT* BO OTHER!

PUKE LIBERTY ZINC,
greeted Zinc, ground InRefined Linseed Olßuneaualei

Is anallty, always th* tame.
PI7RB ÜBBKTY ZINC.

Warranted to do moro tndbetter work at eglven edit
than any other.

Bit 111 BBBT!

Store and Office—No. 137 North THIRD Street,

mhie-sm* PHILADELPHIA,

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO,,
*,B. Corner of FOURTH and BADE Streets,

TWTT.Aimr.PfnA,
WHOLESAIjE druggists.

{■PORTERS AND DEALERS IN FOREIGN AND
DOMESTIC

WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS.
IEANUPAOTUBBRS OF

WHITE LEAD AND ZINO PAINTS, POTT*. MT
' ABBHTB 808 THB OULHBBATHB

FRENCH ZINC PAINTS.
Daalem and eonroaen supplied at
f«3O 9m VEST LOW PBIOBB TON CASH.

STATIONERY A BUNK BOOKS.
/AIL, MINING, COAL, AND OTHER
W HBW COMPANIB6.

We are. prepared to furnish New Corporations with
all tho Becks 'then require, at abort notice and low
prieeii of first quality. All styles of Binding.

STEEL PLATE CERTIFICATES OF STOCK.
LITHOGRAPHED
TRANSFER BOOK.
ORDERS OF TRANSFER.
STOCK LEDGER.
STOCK LEDGER BALANCES.
REGISTER OF CAPITAL STOCK.
BROKER'S PETTY LEDGER. _

-

ACCOUNT OF SALES. -■
DIVIDEND BOOK. -

MOSS &> CO.,
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERSAND STATIONERS,

'
, A3a CHESTNUT Street.

fFEW PUBt,Il)ATIOISf».

jqFSW BOOKS 1 NEW BOOKS iT
Just received by

__. ■ASHHEAD A EVANS,
(Haiard's old stand).

Ho. »i»* CHESTNUT Street.
HARION BARLaND’S NEW NOVEL-HUSBANDS

AND HOMES. By the anthorof “Alone,” “Hidden
Fch’arlls LfiVER‘B NEW BOOK, “LUTTBELLof
aBEaN. *

’ Inpaper and mutlin. _

TRAVELS IN CENTRAL ASIA Performed In 1883.
By Armlains VAmbdry. Illustrated.

..BT. WINIFRED’S;or, The World of School. A book
thatwerecommend wltli fnil eonfldstiee

THE BILLYARB ABB THE BURTONS. A Story of
TwoFamilies. By HenryKingsley, anthorof “Geof-
fryHamlyn,” “Bavenahoe," Ac.

... _
.

.

tOCLAL STATICS; or. The Condlttons Bsssnttalto
Human Happiness Specified and the Firet of ThemDe-
veloped. By Herbert Spencer. Sleel portrait.

CHHIhTIAN’S MISTAKE. By the author of “ John
Halifax. Gentleman.” Ac. . _UNCLfe SILAS. A Tale of Bartram-Hanfh. By J.&
LeFanu. anthorof Houeebr the(Jhnrch Yard. Ac.

THE NEW PATH. A Monthly AST JOURNAL.
April number jnet ready. Subscription* received, or
single numbers for sale at W cents each- .
ALL THE NEW BOOKS received aa soon as issued

fromthe press, and sold at lowest prices. apl7-tl

FOUR CENTS.
LATJS FROM TKIAS.

ttxts TO SECEDE FROM THE COKFKBKBAOY.

Meeti»* Between General Wallace and
tbe Kebel General Slaughter.

[From the New Orleans Picayune, April 12 ]
“A trustworthy gentleman, who has justreturned

from the Bio Grande,” gives thefollowing Important
fasts:

The steamship Clinton carried out to Brazos San-
tiago Major GeneralLew Wallace, who was fsent
to the Bio Grande ona speelalmission, supposed to
concernthe expulsion of ourconsul at Matamoros
by Maximilian, and the return or rebel deserters
by Mejia.
... The result of theconsul affair la not Mown. It
Isnot even known that any explanation whatever
was demanded; hot the conference withMejia was
entirely satisfactory. That officer’ had simply en-
tered into an arrangement with the rebel General
Slaughter for the delivery of murderers and thieves
etcaplng from their respective States.

General Slaughter sent emote to General Wal-
lace, requesting an Interview, which was granted,
and the meeting, took place at Point Isabel, Texas.
The best feeling existed between the Union and
rebel parties, and a good soolal time was enjoyed.

The result was that the Ollnton, bearing a oolonel
of Wallace’s staff, wltb despatches for Gen. Ganby,
was sent back to Now Orleans, with orders to land
at the wharf of Galveston on her return.Gen. Wallace remained InTexas. He is probably
now at Galveston, awaiting the arrival of the Clin-
ton. Shesails for that portto-night.

The same informant states that therebel leaders
of the Trar&MltslKlppl army, fully convinced of
the utterhopelessness ofthe cause,-have resolved
to secede therefrom and proclaim the Independence
cf Texas as a sovereign State, preparatory, pro-
bably, to seeking reulmistlon into the old Onion.

.The Brownsville Ranchero bitterly deneunoes this
sobeme, whichproves that there mustbe somefoun-
dation for it.

Fossil. Bkkaihs op th*Epbphakt op Malta.
—The explorations ofDr, Adams among the cave
deposits and alluvial soils of the Maltese Islands
have been lately crowned with such signal suooess
that wethink the publlo would be glad to be made
acquainted wltb tbe leading dots. Uaptatn Spratt,
the Indefatigable hydrographer of the Mediterra-
nean, was thefirst to bring to light the remains of
the remarkable fossil elephant of Malta (elephas
metitenis) by bis explorations in the Zebbug save In
1850 since that time Dr. Adams has been unre-
mittingin Ms exertions to. discover more traces of
this extinct species, and has been fortunate enough
to find them In many new localities In Malta. He
has just met with Its teeth In great quantities la
a cavern nearOrendi. In another gap, evidently
atone time the bed of a torrent, be has found the'
teeth and bones of thirty more Individuals. These
skeletons of old and youngelephants are met with
jammed between large blocks of stone, hi a way
that elesrly shews that the carcases must have
been burled into tbelr present situations by violent
floods orfreshets. He has now brought together a
complete skeleton of this wonderful Uttle represen-
tative of an order of quadrupeds, to which we had,
until the fossil Maltese elephant appeared, applied
the word gigantic There can be no doubt, how-
ever, that It scarcely exceeded a small pony In
height. Itis to be hoped that Dr.Adams will give
% detailed account ofhis highly interesting discove-
ries to the scientific world.

TubKby op OastlbThuhdbb.—Rev.Dr.Brown,
editor of the American Baplist, has in his possession
tbe key of the notorious rebel prison, OastleThun-
der. Itwas brought to New Zork by Rev. Solomon
Gale, ofTolland, Conn., and it is intended to dis-
pose of It by auction for the benefitof the orphans
ofour volunteers. The key is by no means aformi-
dable-looking instrument, being about the size of
our ordinary door-keys. It has apparently seen
much service.

HOME ASH FOUBIBS NOTES.
We sec In the English papers that a scenes had

been formed at Mr. Sothern’s house, the Cedars,
Kensington, for the pnrposrof exhibiting therope-
tying powers and manifestations of “unknown
force,1 which the distinguished comedian and Mr.
Addison, the medium mdlgrl Ini, are able to dis-
play. A most distinguished company was present.
Inaddition to all the ordinary manifestations a la
Davenport, Mr. Addison and Mr. Sothem were
handcuffed and tied up In sacks, and succeeded
easily in freeing themselves. Mr. Addison then
hadbis wrists handcuffed and fastened to a ring
screwed In the structure. The doom were dosed,
and ontheir being reopened Intwo minutes he was
seen fastened as before, but with his coat off. The
same gentleman was, lor lack of any more conve-
nient chest, locked up In a coni bln, which was
corded outside. In two minutes he was a free man.
A dark teaitee followed. In whloh the spectral
touches, the flying Instruments, the marvellous dof-
fing of the coat, and the other phenomena recently
exhibited with;so much parade, aresaid to have
been displayed to tbe fullest effsot-

— At Castleford, in England, amannamed Leach,
a workman ata glass manufactoryIn the neighbor-
hood, hAB died, It is supposed, from tbe effects of
drinking paraffinoil. The ease presents a strange
peculiarity, because there la no Instance known In
medical prentice in which death has followed the
taking of this oil Into the system, and yet Leach’s
deathcannotbe accounted for onanyother assump-
tion. •

—A'member of one of the first Swedishfamilies,
CountO. Cronjelm, murdered hts maternal grand-'
mother, by shooting her.wltha pistol, atStpokkolm,'
because she refused to give him asum of money'
which he wihted. Alter the crime, the Count seized-
all the mbney and jewels .be oonld find belonging
to the deceased, and took to flight, but the police
succetded ln securing him.

—A great' sensation has recently been produced
In mimicalcircles atParis byaPolishguitarplayer,
named Sokolowskij Tils artist has Introducedsome
considerable improvements Inthe guitar, whloh he
has made an Instrument capable of producing a
great variety ofmusical effects, andremarkablefor
its sonorousness and compass.

—A seal, five feet long andweighing onehandled
and fifty pounds, was caught at South Amboy,on
Saturday last. The

,
fellow had climbed npon'the

wharf and got down again onthe wrong aide Into
a place where he could not escape. He was taken
prisoner after a desperate struggle. He Is a large
specimen, with great, round, staring eyes, and is a
curiosity.

Louis XIV.VsS not the first French monarch
to try his hand npon Julius Oasar; he had been
preceded byHenry IV., who translated.the whole
work, and did not give It op after the first book.
Laois Napoleon Is the third French royalty who
has tried his hand upon it;
, A volume of poems by Francis L exists InMS.

in the Imperial Library at Farm. It contains,
amongother interesting matter,a prose letter, and
another in Terse, written Horn his prison to oneor
htt mistresses. The king was bad in his orthogra-
phy. .

The sewing machineinventor, Jas.E. A. Gibbs,
who went Sonth In an early stage of the rebellion,
is said to hare been the chief of the torpedo corps
organised by tbe rebel authorities, and theefficiency
of those infernal machines is attributed to his in-
genuity and mechanical skill. He is a native of
Pocahontas county, Virginia.

ValentlDC Perkins, an ossified man, who has
been ossifying for forty-one years,died in Ohio, late-
ly. He find been blind for thirty years,and could
only more two ofbis fingers and two of his toes,’ He
had, nevertheless, good health and appetite up to the
time ofhis death.
—lt Is reported that shocks ofearthquake have

been lately felt at Corfu. A mountain near Arts
has thrownout smoke and flame. It is also reported
that a village In the neighborhood has been de-
stroyed, with two or three hundred of Its inhahl
tacts.

Privately printed works on family history,
books of pedigrees, treatises on heraldry, and kin-
dred works are rapidly riling in value amongst ns.
Newly published works on these subjects find a
readier market than atany previous time.

Among the most interesting marks ofhuman
progressis a postal convention whlohhas lately been
concluded, one between the Italian Government
and that ofthe United States, by whioh each conn-
try engagestocirculate gratuitouslythecorreapond-
enee of the other.

—ln the year 1861 merchandise of thevalue of.
£98,736,769 was Imported into the United Kingdom ’
fremits colonies and possessions, and merchandise
of tbe value of £181,137,158fromforeign countries,
makingtogether £371,863,921.

—A musical festival of German singers is to take
place at Dresden’ next summer. No fewer than
16,610 are already announced, of whom 8,000 will
come from Saxony and 3,500 from Prussia. It Is
tbongbt that 21,000 in all will attend.

The Empress of the French is about to appear
beforethe worldas an authoress, and as a compa-
nion book to the ■> History of c»3ar,” there Jwlll
shortly he published a “Life of Marie Antoinette,
by Eugenie, Empress of the French.”

ColonelHaroszthy, of California, celebrated as
a vine grower, and commissioner from the Stats of
California to report upon wine culture la Europe,
known also as author ofa book on tbe winegrow-
ingcapacities oi California, is In New York.

—Among the overseers appointed for the Maccles-
field Unionfor the ensuing year Is Mrs. Margaret
Lucas, who hasbeen unanimously chosen torepre-
sent the township of Marten. England is becoming
alive to the rights of woman.

The French Governmenthas Issuedorders that
all ships arrivingfrom Russia shall, In consequence
ofthe serious epidemic nowprevailing In that coun-
try, be kept in the roadstead to perform quaran-
tine.

Oarforeign frjends talk of an engagementwith
the Patti which will transcend her prior ones. It Is
an engagement tobe marriedto a Russian whohas
about £360,090a year.

The late Duke de Moray’s stud entailed an
outlay of about £22,000 pet annum. Tbe Duke
died leaving property worthfrom £30,000 to £35,-
000 a yepr.

Slvorl has recently met with an accident to
his violin. A drunken eoaehman upset him near
Udine,and his fiddle was smashed. The German
papers are patheticover the calamity.

The other day there died In Yorkshire a wo-
man named Boss, who was ffos yean old. Her
mother was 106 when she died, and her grand-
motherreached the ageof140 years.

Tho copyright for England of Meybeer’s poe.
thumous cpera'tL’Africans” has been purchased by
Messrs. Chappell and Boosey for £4.000.

In Poland andLithuania, such is the deprecia-
tion of real property, estates are offered fbr next to
nothing, yetfail to find purchasers. -

_ Tiberius composed a ijrttP«““
Julius Caesar, but Ms style was fall of affectation

**—A highly-Important discovery ofan
rich vein ofnickel has been made on

A^e™r^^ry
Aus«an army wlttuu.

of 70,000 «ff things should remain

A Godoyhas been reoognixed byonr Go-
vermnent as consul of the Mexican Repuhjjo at

■vegetableflannel is nowlargely manufactured
InGermany fromtfc® tUvestri**.,

PORT OB
gnuElms.—6 191 Son 5et5....6411 HS*i Water--10 36

ABKIYBO
Bark Elwood Cooper, Fletner, 3 days from Fortresa

Monroe, in ballast to T Wattson A Som . .

B»igToinado. Dodge, S days from Mtw York, 1b bal-
la

Qm
Bw e|rtbiS, Cr8.1., S day.fromPortrM.

'Border, from Wllmloxton. ff C.
Henly. .7day. fro* Portland. Witt

m 4daj» from Fortrees Monroe.

K 5 day.Wm Beaufort.

Smift. 5 days from Newborn, tt

1day from Odessa, Bd, wlttpntt

1dayfrom Smyrna.

J^%SSS!tt£S3®r*iSiteiPefr. J«. Witt
*"» *>*•

“Sfr^kf bear, from*«r To*.wftA

“Ifw 94 OQn fJrom Yodt.

Fari Jobn Boulton, from Porta CabsllOibrlgJoba
Chmtal. fro* Saqua^MM unknown.

Bark Josoffitbola*. Bioholas. Caoe Haytlem
BrigL M Merifrt, BBnnr. Trinidad.
Bria Ilaaea, Kose. Port Boyal.
Brix Olrtaaslan. Bryant, New Orleans.
IckrCllari CityPoint-
lehr Point Lookout.
EchrF A Bandars. Townsend. PortM ah
Bcbr JacobKienzle, Lake. Fortrsw*™,“fcnnrmi
Seht.B B Wtooltr. MeSianiblin. Fortiesa Monroe.
Sebx HPerkins. Mayo, ffeponset.
Bohr J Boriey. Sbaw, Boston
£chrE P Crowell. Stevens. B?*!™
BcteW B Stevenson. Mear%
Eobr gvoriraen, Bellotte. EI
Bcbrßphral*and inua Hirrts. Port Koyai.
gcht'Wwtovor.Kldti**®

Me-
tteamtrBristol, Ghsrles..J®Jf§SSerR Willing. Cucdift Baltimore.

(FUBUSHE) WEEKLY.)
Tff* ’Wab Psxas witi.be »»* to sfebserlbenby

mail (per tumum in advacrtJ**—.w.«.ee.re*»ft| 50
li-vmmnxA~t„ nr , ,lTttT - fft QO

' Lsrsn Clubs than Ten will bs chirredat the same
rate. *a.OO Mr soot.

moneymart attoatfsaeeomttaait theafter, antw no instance can then tare* be deviated/ron. at
thevafordvery little mare than Ole oat of paper.«-ro.taui.n are nutated to Act as aerate feeTil wtR ntsn,
*9»To the tsttor-up of the Clubof Uftt arffcto&tr, o*

extra WTofthe paper will be ”*"****• m

FIAASCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
Therewu a marked revival yesterday in butines*

circles from tbe depreisloa which markedthe eosfrw of
trade else* Saturday. UntfVhowevcr. the obsequtto
of the late President of the trailed States are entirely
over, we do not expect to see the general business of
the country resume its former activity. Happily for
ourselves, the recent sad event cause* no material in-
terruption to the .usual come of affairs; on the eoa-
fcnry, publle confidence, though for awhile somewhat
shaken by. the awful calamity of Friday last, « not
or ly fully restored, but placed on as lira a basis as
could be reasonably expected. The evidence of thta
is shown In the sdvauee jee*erday in Government
losna, which are still the favorite,' and almost the ex-
clusive lavement of the peopled funds. The sub-
scriptions to the 7- SP loan come Inasfreelyas ever, and
keep in steady employment the eoontless clerks *nd
agents of the subscription agent, Mr Cooke assure*
usthat there is no lack in any part of the country 1a the
enthusiasm, manifested from the beginning with re-
gard to this popular loan People subscribe to It
through two motive*, namely, patriotism and profit.
While It is true that the subscriber assists the Govern-
ment tothe extent ofhis subscription, and that farcon-
tributes to the support of ourbraresold!ers,iti<e«gaaUy
true, at the same time, that be 'consult* bis own private
financial interest very effectually. The Government
seed not ask subscriptions on tbe ground merely of * pa-
triotism ;*’ the security offered end the high interest are
sufficientrecommendations for the sale of tbe\foaa The
truth of this is shown in the fact that the Government
loans are eageriy taken by all classes or people, and ef
s)l shades of political opinion What will bs the con-
dition of tbe country at the close ofthe war is a subject
which lie attracting considerable discussion. The con-
dition of affairswill be far better than was experienced
at the close of the war with Great Britain in 1815, for
then the labor of'ibe country was 'performed by hand,
but now the introduction of labor- saving machinery is
making avast difference in the productive resources.
The development of earth oil bids fair to he of %s much
importance asthe cotton crop, and the yield of the pre-
cious metalsfrom the mints is already larger than the
drain to foreign countries, giving us tbe means by which
speeds payment* can beresumed at no distant psriod af-
ter the cessation of hostilities. Thisfoot should remove
any anxletyHhat may be felt about a sufficient supply
of gold and stiver for that purpose after the volume cf
the currency Is reduced by the funding process sod tax-
ation. In the past four years, with' one-half of the
country closed to the commercial world and deprivedet
the formeradvantages of thecotton -rrade, the loyal seo-
tion has set only sustained itselfbut greatly Increased
its means ofproductive wealth. and when e.-ttou ag*i&
esters the list of exports tbe probability is that thefiow
of speciewill beturned in this direction

The transactions at the fctoek Board 1were quits limit-
ed. hut prices were generally better. U. 8 1681 s sold
at lfS#. anadvance ofX;the 10 403at 9*X, an advance
of I; and the s*2o* at 106%, a rise of X There wan
nothing said in State Loans City 6s were more in*
qulredfor, at a farther Improvement. Theold so?dat
90, an advance of 2; and the new at 92. an advance of I-
The Bailway share list showed a slight improvement
excepting for Beading which declined#; Pennsylvania
Railroad sold at69%, an advance of 55; Iforristowa at

a rise of %, Of the Canals there were sales of
fiueqoehannaatS, and Morris‘Canal at £6. Pot Pas-
senger Railroad securities, there wa* more inquiry, at
steady figures. Salasof Second and Third at 67%, and
Arch at 14, Company Bends were very dull The
»al€B include Second and Third first mortgage bonds at
10C; Camden and Amboy mortgage 6s *B3 at 90l and
UuioHj Canal bonds at 20 The Oil stocks were vary
dull, and prices were considerably lower

The Gold Boom adjourned early in the day, and we
htard cf but few sales of gold.- The rate at the dose
was about 148.

The subscriptions to the 7-SO Joan received by Jay
Cooke jesterday amount to $3 062 SQC, including one ef
$170,600 from hew York, one of *304.600fromPititburg,
one of$7lO, CKO from Chicago, one of S2OO,CTOfrom Wash*
ington, and one of $lOO, tQO from Memphis, Tenn. Then
were 2,144 individual subsexiptionsof$5O and*IOU each.

Drexel& Co. quote;

New U. & bonds, I*Bl —™ICBV@W6
“ “ certificates of indebtedness *- 98%-m 99%

Quartermasters’ voociers ;*«•* 96 « 96
Gold— - U 7 #L49Steriinyexchange—1» ®l6l
6-30 bonds, old.««scboSds. new-.,.......K6R®lr 3s£
10*40bonds...— - —93 <1 94

Sales of Stocks, Aprils.
THE OPE 9 BOARD.

6CO U£s-20s—.*
2000 City 6a Sew 91 i

SOO -penemexe.... bis. 6X\
ICO do—bSQ. AX\100 do.*-.**.*•«.-* w. 456
200 Purkaid^-....... 1H\lOOMingo™.-..-..-. 3«i

bt Richolas.r.bSO. S 81
490 do—3*no do..— bjo. 396
2CO do * ...3Kmo do.— 9K
103 Big Tank 2 m
100 do.— SR

100 do.—.- - 3 l-i6j 100 281
100 OilCity %K 303 do—....cash. 3*eOO Royal™.- 1 661 100Walnut Island ... IX
200 do™~ *3own. IX ICO do— 1M
SCO Crescents— 2 150AUtghy Elver b2O 1
200 do .blo 21-*6l

THJB SECONDCALL.
100 Bensmore.... b3O. 300 McCiintock.. b3O.
100 afcCilntock...MO SH[ ICO Hches&Chyßan IK
too
200 Atlas-.. ,w. m Bo«&l~ IK
200 Big Tank™..s§. 2Hi 800 io bSO. 166

l-t6; fOO Walnut 15C
200 Jexrey 2 M< ICG Big Tans... SR
200 do«..- *2X 200 McCJintoek—- SK
200 2 a 100 Big Tank.~.~b6. Vi
100 do™—. 2XI
SAXBB AT THE REGULAR BOARD OF BROKRSS.

Sfjfortedbv Sewes; Miller* <fe Co., iVo, 60 8. Third Bt*
BEFORE BOARBS

10C Feiro Centre...... 2XI 20 arch-at B 14
FIRST BOASP.

4CIOU 85.20 s
10.0C0
ffifo lets.cp.3o7
16,806 City 6s new lots. 92
UCO -do™ Jots 92J£
1000Union Canal bonds 2t>
loco Cimk Am te 90
107 Fesra R ..—.lota 59R
75 Minpbill B—. lots 67

iro Reading R bfi fii?fm do™.SlO-lefe BUM
100 do—-.™.b5 sl>*
ICOPetro Centre...... 2%

260 Briggs OH 1R
3-o'!artio lots 11
403 Corn Plantar..lots 396
150 Uiugo lots $K
JLDODansmore Oil.. .b 5 496ICO Sugar Creek. *— 8%
iCoS*n*ca. —. 4K

200Sutsr Dale™....
200 Dalzell Oil —bs t>%
300St Hi.holes ••..lota 336
KbBig Tank 23?200Jersey Weil..cask 2M

BETWEEN BOARDS.
lGGOSpnngGardenGs.. 89

100 do—~ 3
IttfoHowe’sEddy Sdi« IK

£OO do— e.V— Ifis
3«eTJffCs 1581 IDB%

100Caldwell Gil..t>3G.
(0 2glertO!UMM>.. 3
100 do—

HGO Bii Tank— .lota- %%
100 do —. 2 Si
400 do
100 do*ie*HHMt»n • 2%

100 Bfe SicholasOil-... 8K
200 d0..........b20. 3K
500 Heading £ 6IK305Mc8ioeay Oil-.b3. 4X
iCODaniard Oil-..•** 1&
2) MoniflCl % days. 80
12 Arch st R U

100 afaple Shade-.. 17
3 MorristownBSOC* El Dorado—h3B. 1

600 US6-205 ca«h.lo97tf
XO3.ociumon..**..b9. 4K

6X
200 St Nicholas Oilbfi. &£

810091)
100 IT8 ID-40S—coop mVx
£OO City Oi

iooo ——s&£
65 PQ do—Old.,,,lts 90
MOldASdUtiftßds.loo
200 Oatapd.ltt.rtGwn 21
1(0 Beading B—.-sIS SI
4K)Busq. 01..65...10ts 9

iRSB 1

BOARD.
3Y3 A 3d streets B. 07&

200 Hingo 0U....—, S
: 100oimstead X

200 Jersey Well.,lota $X
900 Caldwell—~.a,.
200 do. .... 4H
200 do..—™.bSo l)|

SCO Eureka.—.—l6l6i
100 Jersey Well.™
200 JCcCiintockOU™ BX
800 do™-™— 3)41

iOABDS.
100 McClintock 0U... 35^
100 Atlas..... ISIS
800 Curtin Oil —™ iV£

; S3Q Feeder Dam.™* X

Philadelphia Karkets.
Apkh. 20—Brenlng.

Business oonlinues very quietand the transactions are
la small lots only to supply immediate wants. Flota
continues dull at about formerrates. The only sales we
hear of are iu small lots to tho retailers and bakers at
from $?-50@8 for superfine; $8.25@5.?6 for extra. and
s9@lo bbl fbr extra family asd fancy brands, ac-
cording to quality. Rye Flour and Com Heelcontinue
dull, and we hearof nosales.

G HALF.—There la more Wheat offering,bnt the do*
stand hi limited, and market dull, with sales of about
3,000 bushelsat 20C@310e bufihel for fair toprime rid,
and white at from 220@230c ¥ bushel, aa to quality.
Bye is selling in a small wayat 125 c botheL Horn Is
firmly heldat formerrates* with sales of 10,000 bushels
prime yellow at 125 c afloat, and 122 c in store. Oats aw
m steady demand; 6,000 bushels sold at 82ef»bueheu
L COObushels Barley sold atrlCOc 1*bnshsL

BABK —ln Quercitron then is nothing doing; Ist
80. 1 is held at $291) con.

, ,COITOJf —There ts more doing, and priceshare ad*
vanced withsales of 200bales of Hid*

GItO’OBBIBS. —The market continues quiet, at about
former rates, and we hear of so sales ofeither Sugaror
Coffee worthyof notice. \

bSEbS.—Cloverseed, as ws hare noticed for soma
time past, continues yery scarce and price* hare ad-
vanced; email sales are making at from
lbs, the latter rate for choice. Timothy isfirmer; small
sales aremaking at $4.50$ bus. Flaxseed is sailing at
$2 60 ? bn*.

WHISKY continues dull and there is little or no*
thing doing ;bbls are offered at 217 c f) gallon.

PhOYISIOHS.—There is no material change to so*
t!ce In priceordemand; about tb hhd» Bacon Bams sold
at lfiiic, and Pickled Hamsat lT@18e; a sale of bhoul*
tiers in salt was also mads at 15)£c9ft Lard is quoted
at )9&81936c H* 2b forbbl aand tierces.

The following am the receipts of Flour and Grain, at
ibis port to*day:

„„„
...

►*-.«**'•-••***•» *'-•*»•******•**** 903bbla
Wheats*.-..a— ™ 4.2.10bu5.

«»*•*«»• ••••10.5 O bus,
Oats™— 3.600bu5.

findsnati Provision Harket, April 18*
The market Is quiet, without essential change „Sa e»

of SOObbls Mess Pork, country, at $57@47,6Q. City Is
held at SZS Bu‘*k Meats dull, andbut little demand
Shouldersat 13£@l£e , and sides at V?%®Ac. hard i
held atl7)£c; nodemand and nosales. There is no de-
mand iori*»con,.&nd prices are nomicaL

BuTWß.—There is a continued scarcity of the choree
grade*, aid the marketfor that class rules dullat 300
Me , the latter >rate for email packages of extra tabio.
The lower grades are rer* dull, and prices may b»
quoted-nomtnsiat2i®iBc.

,

Western Beserve and Hamburg.
, „

i q&s —The receipts are increasing, and the market
is ra~ber quiet, at 2C @22s. y dozen, shippers* count.

LETXXB BAGS,
AX TUB MmCEAjns’ EXCUAJfQE, PHIUAUgUEgA.

Bark Idnda, Hewitt-——.►..-..Sagaala Grande, soon.
Brig Anna (Br), Morrow St. Thomas, soosu
Scir Fannie, vance*—..Harana*soosu

PHILADELPHIA BOAKD OF TBADE.
Epwako C. Bomb )

SaMTELE. StOKBS* >COMKmBB OF TSX MOSTS.
ObosobS. Tathav. )

BURIK£ INT£IAIGENC£.
lELPHXA, APRIX SO.


